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Basis of this Isssonr 4 l!lourcee of information. 
INT1 flt • Article in 11 hal en e• , a Rel. Mag. o June", -'ii 
• by F • w. Mattox, Herding, Lubbock. 3 .Article in P. T. A. Magazine , .June t64, by K"enneth 
• · Erlckl!lon; Supt• of Schooll!l 1 Corvallis, Oregon. 
• ts who are - More or IBl!ls. • " 
· o2. e Youn~ Peoples C1aeees over the Southwest. 
/. • Bible; greatest text on happy living in world& 
LESSO!h A e-situation sermon. Bil;>le & Everyday living, 
THEME: 3 major mistakes being made by today's parents. 
I . T,~~~G~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Va:ny ~srents reared by s 
uP· well 81'1d have relaxed the 1i ves of their childreno 
'"'· r • • 1. Erample, without inst.ruction, like boat without oar 
i) ( _2. Prov. 22t6 says:•Inst.ruct• cb:f:l~niDeut. ll118-2 
tJI - • 3. Eli & Samuel were good examples. I ~. 2:12, 340 
II. 
· I Sam. Bsl-3. They did not "instru.ct" their boys. 
Ill. ·Houston family .f..W2 kids did fine . 3rd became 
. dope addict at 14 and in Fed. Cor , Ins . at 1.5. 
4o "Too many cli-1.ldren go along with what they !n2!,_t.o 
·be "Wrong - in order "to be o lar . • 6' ~u;..~. 
Conclu_sions The finest EXAMPLE on ear is ineffec~ual I 
without the J!I'ece ts to be lance it outo..]J fB 'J. E, 
Ill. Lady cam9 to preachers •I came here to get comfor"t 
and consolation, and you give us this &" · "'Lady 
remember, Jesus ~ame to comfort tne afflicte . and 
and afflict the comfortable." 
A. Today1a vogues De op "sell-reliance", 
re1f1"9fted reeling", and ltwrarp hie personality." 
1. Tliis is a sham& Following line of least resietenc 
L . J & taking easy way out, and shunning responsibility 
""1_R IN BoWh ecriptures: Prov. 22t6. Eph. 614. I Tim • .5:14. 
c. Children interpret e3cessim freedom as abandonmentU 
D. Po T. A• Article: P • 25. T FAMILY CONDITIONS 
CONTRIBUTE TO YOUTHS BECOMING POOR OR IRRESPONSIBLE 
CITIZENS? Answers given by youth themselves. 
1. Give young people too much freedom and do not 
enforce the rules laid down !or themo 
2. Parents not home enough. 90% Houston. Plainview. 
3. Letting kids whatever they want to and having 
what ever ey want " ' · di.u1t it-/ 11 
Conclusions Youth wants rules ani be ~ to ew 'b7 their 
A. Thi!! ie impossible in first place. TV, radio, new· 'aP4 
·B. Desire baised. in :s.elfish Desire to:keep children 
ffiJl Ao can possess them longer. (lfat'!'ox, Po 131 
C~ Te g them the raw truth pz:epar~s . them for 
emancipation from apron strings. A Ristijf Gen. 2:2L . 
D. OT!TION: 9 If we parents and teachers l!'O d rea>· 
good c izens (o:f kingdom too) who can make a 
better world, e had better g n m the old fashi «? 
virtues and values of truth.1 honesty, faith, high 
morals, and personal responsibility. And we had 
better ach them to our children. P. 27. P.TJ •• /.ft V ?RoV. '3 : 1-Jo ~ · 
'? ln.u ~ ~· UOTATION •rr we would rear good 0 citiz~ns (or 
Kt\. f' the ld.ngdom too) we need to c~e less abOut 
t •• possessions and personal p1easures. We need to 
care more,and care deeply, about hmDan. beings, 
familt relations, moral values . and religious 
traini,ng." Exactly what God teaches . P. 17 ,P.T.A.4· 
~ . ¥P~olf, ;<, :/~s. . 
Imls Sum and Substance of Life is fourrl in Ecc. 12s l -14. 
• . . ' .-f(,- C--:- : _,,, 
l. ~r .not a Christianl, ha ven'tffoundf secret to 
• life and happine.ss. ' E-P~-~. 1(. -P 
2. If not faithful in Christian life, have llost l 
eecret of life and happiness. R-P. 
3. It not i _denti!'ied somewhere,, likely, not busy 
· in Christian duttiee , lfi_tl I ;ogp l pet! zea"l 
and secret of life ·api bappinesa.. entify • 
. . 

